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Deoision No. 

$FORE 'mE ~OAD COMMISSION 0::' TEE STA'I'E 07 CALD'O~~IA; 

In the Matter of the AppJ.ioc.tio:o. 01: 
C~~.::. CALIFORNIA. 'I'RA.CTION CO~=t'ANY, 
e. co:pore.tion, tor permission to, 
pe~ently Abandon Agency at Youngs

) 
) 
) 
) 

~ to'Yln, California .. 

-----------------------------) 
ORDER -- ... ~~ 

Application No. 22234 

Cen t::-eJ. CeU.ito:onie. Traotion ComI' en,,! has 

Commission tor authority to abendon its seasonal agency at Youngs

to~, California. said station is located 5.2 miles easterly trom 

Lodi, 17 mUes northerly trom Stockton, and 19 miles southerly trom 

Sheldon, at each ot which points agency stations are maintained. 

In :Oeoisio:o.3 !-:os. :~52sa and 29956 in Application No. 18382, 

this carrier .was granted per.miss10n to olose its agency at Younes

town trom Nov~ber 1 ot each year to approximatelY August 15 of the 

following year. 

App11ccnt now contends that there is no publio convenience 

or necessity tor the retention ot this agency even during t~e seasonal 

period between AUg'J.st 15 and ~Tovember 1. In support ot such allegation, 

applicant states that this agency serves en asr1cul~ural district, 

that t~e t:::eight tre.ttic is entirely ae;r~culture.l and seasonal, t:b.at 

practically the entire tre1ght business is made up ot shipments ot 

the Acampo Fruit Growers Association, that said Fruit Growers Associ

ation is agreeable to transacting its business tln-ough the applicant' $ 

Lcd1 agency, that by reason ot the seasonal and personal character 

ot the freight business no inconvenience will be suttered by the 

general public by the discontinuance ot se.1d agency and, tinally, 

that the revenue derived. is not sufticient to pay the cost ot the· 

01' e:-e. t1on. 

A letter addressed to the Acampo Fruit Gro\\ers Asso ciation 

under date ot September 22, 1938, a~v1s~s it or the carrier's appli

cation and requesting its pos'.t1on in the matter, has remained. 
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une.n.swered. !t would appeal" that this i$ a matter in which e. public 

hear1ne is not necessary. 

C--ood Cause ApJi earing, 

I!' IS :EE.REEY ORDERED the. t applieent) Central Cali tornia 

Traction Compeny, 'be and it is hereby authorized to close its agency 

station at Youngstown, Calito~ia) and to change its station records 

and taritfs accord.ingly, subject to the to11owi!le cOtldit1ons: 

1. Applicant shall continue said station as a non
agency station. 

2. J",p:pliceJl t shall, wi thin thirty ( 30) d£l.ys thel"e
atter notity this Commission, 1:0. ~it1ne, ot the 
abandonment herein authorized end 01' its compli
e:nce with the conditions hereot. 

3. The authorization herein granted shall 1a:pse and 
become void it not exercised ~~th1n one (1) year 
tro~ the date hereof, unless turther t~e is 
gran ted 'by su'bsequen t order. 

The ettect1ve date ot this order sheJ.l be the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California., this 1& d day ot 

6 ~ ,.. S77? ti-t'/, 1938. 


